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Objective: Walt’s Ice cream is already a beloved staple of an I l l inois community. With their classic cherry red primary color, 
alongside a sunny yel low, Walt’s has an establ ished charming brand. Whi le they have a strong backing, Walt’s is at 
loss when you look at their advancements in the technology world. I  wi l l  be designing an app to use alongside digital 
marketing efforts to provide a more posit ive user experience. I  bel ieve that these two heavi ly correlate with each 
other and wi l l  ease the disconnection Walt’s currently has. The app wi l l  pair nicely with redesigned signage and new 
social media platforms to help engage current customers, as wel l  as expand the current audience. The app wi l l  include 
the fol lowing aspects: exclusive app promotions/ weekly deals,  the story of Walt’s ,  current hours (countdown unti l 
summer opens),  an interactive customer photo col lage (based upon the social media channel) ,  and the overal l  menu.

Whi le Walt’s has a strong prospect for al l  ages, I  wi l l  be 
focusing on the demographic of mi l lennials and generation 
z.  I  v iew these to be the ones to most uti l ize appl ications 
as wel l  as have an appeal to social media. People in these 
age ranges, are obsessed with finding the best spots and 
deals simply by using their smartphone. It is a new sense of 
marketing and word of mouth.

The app wi l l  mirror exactly the Walt’s Ice Cream brand. I  plan to keep 
the features simple and obvious to everyone. The key for the app 
is to show off everything – the less words the better.  People love 
to view images and be shown, not told. This wi l l  be the idea behind 
the app – make the process easy by making it almost effortless 
to the users. The rewards program, exclusive deals,  and constant 
capturable images wi l l  attract the targeted audience.

I  plan to create an app that wi l l  be easi ly accessible to Walt’s 
customers. By connecting to social media, they wi l l  open an entire 
new area of marketing and continue to attract their audience. I 
bel ieve across the app design, social media channels,  and signage – 
there needs to be a consistent brand. I  bel ieve continuing the usage 
of this wi l l  attract an audience that appreciates the classics, which 
seems to be a great trend r ight now. Possibly a trend that wi l l  never 
go out of style either.

The init iative behind this is to create a more posit ive 
experience for current customers, attract new customers, 
and to continue customer excitement during the off season. 
By uti l iz ing a newly designed app exclusive for Walt’s ,  al l  of 
these wi l l  be easi ly achievable.
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GOA LSPHASE I



INF ORMATI ON MAPPHASE I I

Mobile Logo Loading Screen

Sign in options

Welcome Screen

Menu StorySpecials Social Feed

- Customizable to each user, will include 
their name & the distance they are to the 
establishment 

- Includes the current hours of Walt’s, or 
the countdown until the opening if out of 
season

- Visit reward points

- Icon selections along the bottom to 
move to other pages

- Special Flavor(s) will be 
highlighted at the top

- List of Flavors available in a 
collapsable header

- Toppings available

- Ice Cream Products available in 
a collapsable header

- Other forms of food Items 
available in collapsable header

- Become familiar with the history of 
Walt’s and the team that works there

-More on the Rainbow Cone

- List of current specials and 
promotions, will be a variety 
each month/week/season

- Live photo features (developed 
from tags)

- Instagram Connection as the 
main focus

- Allows for rewards/freebies to 
be develped from customers

Log out option



WIREFRAME SPHASE I I

Mobile

Walt’s Logo

Hidden Menu

Welcome Message

Current Rewards

Current Hours/Countdown 

Specials

Social Feed

Current Menu

Our Story



WIREFRAME SPHASE I I

Mobile

Walt’s Logo Walt’s Logo

Hidden Menu Hidden Menu

Flavor of the Day Flavor of the Day

Various Categories Scrolling & Collapsable Menu



BRANDINGPHASE I I I

Logos

Primary Logo

Milkshake
AB CDE FGHIJKLM-
N OP QRS T UV WX Y Z
abcdefghi jklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890.?!

Nexa Bold
ABC DEF GHIJKLMNOPQR ST UVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuv w x yz
1234567890.?!

Nexa Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghi jk lmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890.?!

Wordmark Mobi le App Logo

C olors

Fonts

HEX #b6251a
RGB: 182, 37, 26
CMYK: 20, 87, 100, 11

HEX #084361
RGB: 8, 67,97
CMYK: 98, 71 ,  40, 27

HEX #0085bf
RGB: 0, 133, 191
CMYK: 83, 38, 5, 0 

OPACITY: 66% OPACITY: 33%



PER SPEC TIVE PLATF ORMSPHASE IV

Mobile IPad/ Tablet

IPhone Andriod



VI SUA L DE SIGNPHASE IV

Mobile



VI SUA L DE SIGNPHASE IV

Mobile



VI SUA L DE SIGNPHASE IV

Mobile



VI SUA L DE SIGNPHASE IV

Mobile



VI SUA L DE SIGNPHASE IV

Mobile



VI SUA L DE SIGNPHASE IV

Mobile

Axure Link: https://4jvqxx.axshare.com/#c=2


